
FIIIE EXHIBIT OF

HKHBI
Sherwood and Son Have a Col- -

lection in Their Window That

is Well Worth Attention.

Plattsmouth people do not really

appreciate the efforts being put forth
for their benefit. If they did every

man, woman and child In this locality

would be up In front of the east win-

dow of the Sherwood shoe store look-

ing at the exhibit which they have

In sight of rubber In Its original and

finished forms. This Is one of the
finest exhibits of nature shown In

Plattsmouth, or, in fact, any other
city.

It is the result of great personal
work of It. Q. Sherwood, one of the
city's live ones. Mr. Sherwood last
summer was asked by the school

authorities to take up the subject
of rubber and to give the pupils of

the Bchools a lecture on It. He did

this and his lecture was something
which Is well worth reading. It Is a
scholarly study of the rubber matter
from Us birth to the present time.

In the compilation of these, Mr. Sher-

wood searched the libraries of the
locality high and low. He gathered
statistics from all sources, all the
knowledge the world had of rubber In

Its native and finished state he laid

before the public of Plattsmouth. The
result Is carefully embalmed In a
treatise on rubber which lies In the
east store window of the Sherwood

shoe store today. From day to day
a page will be turned In this treatise
and the public Is asked to read It.

It pays you and me to know what
the truth Is about rubber. Road It.

Not a one Is the treatise on rubber
worth reading but look at what Mr.
Sherwood offers you In the. Bhape

of an exhibit of the rubber product.
He has In the window finished sped

mens of the real product which are
too good to be passed up. These
Include rubbers of several different
brands which this excellent firm han
dles. They cannot be excelled In this
city nor anywhere else. When a man
tells you ho Is selling rubber for less
than the local shoemen sells It, put It
down he Is bogus.

Sherwood & Sons are taking pains
to educate the peoplo on rubber. The
Hood Hubbcr company and the Good
year Rubber company have given him
the advantage of their facilities in his
good work and they are entitled to
praise for their nKslstance. The ex
hlbit which they have sent him is one

wll worth having. From tho Caout
Chouc (pronounced koo'chock) which
is technically known as tho "biscuit,"
to the finished product handled by
Messrs. Sherwood, all processes of
manufacture are exhibited. The coun
tries cf tho world have been called
upon to furnish specimens for the
Sherwood exhibit. South America

nd nil the warm southern climates
are represented in the window of
Sherwood & Son. There Is Para rub-

ber from the South American stateB
and Ceylon, Matto Gtobso rubber
from Brazil, Para rubber from Brazil
Dalata rubber from Venezuela, Com

ta rubber from Brazil, and lastly bu
not least Guayulo rubber, from Mex

ko and the United States. Teras pro-

duces the last.
Through the entire process by

which this erqile product Is converted
into the real goods, Messrs. Sher-

wood will lead the public by means
of their educational system which
ran be seen In tho window from
day to day. Study tho pages of Mr.
Sherwood's address on rubber and
you will attain some knowledge.

There are interesting specimens of
the product from tho expensive "bis-

cuit" weighing CO pounds and now
worth J 101, to tho finished product
which is for sale by this enterprising
firm. One feature of the rubber trade
which 1b remarked on by the public
ia the remarkable growth of prices on
rubber products. The "biscuit" which
8 shown in the Sherwood window cost
in 1909 $44, today its cost $161.
What made the change? The manu
facturers say tho great growth of
the automobile business. They claim
that the amount of rubber used in
automobile tires has caused the price
to rise more than 300 per cent. The
public Is justified in drawing its own
conclusions, Is there a rubber trust?
Anyway, the Sherwood exhibit in tho
oast window is worth while.

For Sale.
A driving horse, weight about 1000

or 1100 pounds, 8 or 9 years old.
Will trade for anything you have
or will sell on 6 months time If a
good bankable note is given.

J. M. Young,
Mynard, Neb.

Mrs. N. Blntner and son Ernest are
spending today in Omaha visiting
with Mr. Blntner in the hospital at
that point. Mr. Blntner is holding
bis own quite well and la thought to
be getting along very nicily consider-
ing the nature of bis complaint.

Damage Cae Settled.
After being out from about 4:30

p. m., Wednesday until 10:30 o'clock
this morning, the jury In the case of

Henry R. Gering vs. John M. Leyda
for damages for malicious prosecution
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for

one dollar. This jury was out ap-

proximately forty-eig- ht hours which.
Is one of the longest sessions a jury
has had In this county In some time.

The case was one of the most stub
bornly contested In many years in the
local courts, a great deal of personal
feeling being manifested from the
start of the proceedings. It was a

damage suit asking $5,000 damages
from the defendant, Leyda, by

Gering of this city. The found-

ation for the case arose from the ar-

rest of Mr. Gering about 2 years ago

on the charge of unlawfully selling
liquor to one Samuel Biggs. At the
hearing of the case it developed that
Biggs had gotten the liquor at the
instigation of other parties and the
plaintiff alleged that the defendant
in this case, together with C. A.

Rawls, then county attorney, and
Biggs had entered into a conspiracy
to defame his character and started
the prosecution with that end In view.
On the trial Mr. Gering was discharg-
ed, County Judge Beeson rendering
a decision which released him. Im-

mediately after his discharge he com-

menced this case.
The coasts In the case wil be divid

ed between the parties, each party
paying his own costs. This is due
to a special provision of the statute
by which the amount of the recovery
of the plaintiff would have had to
have been $5 to carry with it costs
against the defendant. This section
of the statute applies only to actions
n malicious prosecution. The dif

ference between the costs of the two
parties Is said to be from $15 to $20,
the costs of the plaintiff being the
larger.

According to all parties the result
Is a victory for everybody. Counsel
on both sides seem pleased with the
outcome, the plaintiff accepting the
verdict as a vindication of his char-

acter while the defendant seems to
be satisfied with the small recovery
of the plaintiff. It is not yet known
positively whether the case will be ap
pealed or not. '

lluucr ('use Settled.
In district court this morning the

matter of the settlement of the ac- -
counts of the administrator of the
estate of John Bauer, deceased, from
near Cedar Creek came to a close,
the decision of Judge Good who heard
the case being In favor of Sarah Ma-

tilda Petersen who was fighting for
a large share of the estate. She was
represented by T. J. Mahoney und P.
A. Wells of Omaha as counsel. John
Albert Bauer, the administrator, was
represented in court by Matthew Ger-
ing while the interests of a number
of minor heirs were looked after by
A L. Tldd as guardian as litem and
counsel.

The decision of Judge Good Is re
garded as a clean cut victory for
Sarah Matilda Petersen and undoubt-
edly will go to the supreme court for
final adjudication. Judge Good among
a long list of findings found that lots
133, 134, 175 and 176, in the village
of Louisville, Neb., which had been
deeded to Sarah Matilda Petersen In
1890 and which It was sought should
be figured into the assets of the es-

tate, should not be so figured and con-

firmed them In her. She was also
assigned an undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est in the real estate of the deceased.

The decree provides that the ac-

counts of tho administrator and the
assignment and settlement of the ob-ta- te

be allowed and settled and pro-
vides that the shares as assigned
in the body of tho final decree, be
made. The administrator is directed
to pay out of the estate's funds

fees as follows: J. B. Strode
$500; J. L. Rott $500"; Matthew Ger-
ing $25; A. L. Tldd, guardian and
counsel, $150; court coBts $139.58;
costs advanced by Mrs. Petersen
$37.30 and the balance of the costs
in district court, $4.30. The admin
istratlon Is directed to pay to Sarah
Matilda Petersen $998.87 as her
sharo of the funds of the estate in
the hands of the administrator. The
decree provides that when the re-
ceipts showing the payment of tho
several amounts set forth are filed in
the county court, the administrator
shal be discharged from his trust

A party of Avoca people called to
the city by business matters came in
Inst evening and were registered at
the Hotel Riley. Tho party consisted
of G. W. Hnrshnian, the well known
nnd popular citizen of Avoca, J. G

St. John, bis son-in-la- F. J. Mc
Andrews, and Roscoo liarshman nnd
wife, tho latter gentleman a son o
George liarshman.

Former County Attorney Rawls
came in yesterday for a brief visit
with hla family and also to look af
ter some business in conectlon with
the management of tho Cass Land
company of which he is the personal
representative at Lamar and Grenada
Col.

XOTICK OF PI 11LICATIO.V
State of Nebraska, In district court (or

the County or Cass.
Prtltioa to Unlet Title.

George YV. liarshman, plaintiff
vs.

Jeremiah 8. Carr. J. S. Carr. W. W.
Willingham, John II. Maxon, trustee;
Martha S Grant, Martha W. t'arr,
Joseph Anton Gerlg. Genofeva Gerlg
anil Theresa Gerig, heirs and devisees
of Henry Gerlg. ; Sarah A.
Wllllson. Sarah A. Wilson Marquis
and husband. U K. Marquis, George
K. Dixon, Itebecca Ashley, Kebeeca D.
Conner and husband Conner,
first and real name unknown; George
V. Dixson, George H. VIckKoy, Mary
V. McCartney, A. K. McCartney.
Amanda J. McCartney, William D.
Gregory and wife, Dellnda Gregory,
George W. Hetls and wife, Itachel J.
licit, ts of the State of
Nebraska; B. U'olph, B. W. Show and
Cleiidenen W. Mitchell, only surviving
heirs of H. C- Wolph and wife, Ksther
Wolph, deceased; Amelia H. liable-ma- n,

formerly widow of Addison 1.
Weston, deceased, and his only sur-
viving heir and devisee.
The unknown heirs and devisees of

Jeremiah S. Carr and of his wife, Martha
W. Carr. deceased: the unknown helm
and devisees of J. S. Carr, deceased; the
unknown assignees, heirs and devisees
of W. W. Wllllngham, deceased, the un
known assignees, heirs and devisees
of John H. Maxon, trustee, deceased,
the unknown heirs and devisees of Mar-
tha V. Grant, deceased; the unknown
heirs and devisees of Sarah A. Wllll
son deceaseu; t lie unannwn neirs ana
devisees of Sarah A. Wilson Marquis
and of her husband, U K. Marquis, de-
ceased; the unknown helm of George F.
Dixon, deceased; the unknown belrs ana
devisees of Kebeeca Ashley, deceased;
the unknown heirs nnd dvlsees of Ke-

beeca D. Conner and of her husband
Conner, real name unknown,

deceased; the unknown heirs and es

of George F. Dixson, deceased: the
unknown heirs and devisees of Mary
I. McCartney, deceased; the unknown
heirs and devisees of A. K. McCartney,
deceased; t lie unknown heirs and de-

visees of Amanda J. McCartney, de-
ceased; the unknown heirs and devisees
of William D. Gregory and of his wife,
lielinda Gregory, deceased; the un-

known heirs and devisees of George
W. lietts and wife, Kachel J. Hetts, de-

ceased; the unknown heirs and devisees,
respectively, of Joseph Anton Gerig,
Genofeva Gerlg and Thersa Gerlg, de-
ceased, Defendants

Notice to each anil nil of the above
mimed ts of the State of
Nebraska and to each and all of the
above named unknown heirs and de
visees, defendants.

To each and all of the ahove nnmed
ts of the state of Nebraska

and to each and all of the above named
unknown heirs and devisees, defend
ants.

You and each of you nre hereby noti-
fied that on the l&th day of February,
A. li.. I!10. plaintiff filed his petition
In the district court for the County of
Cass, State of Nebraska, the object and
praver of which Is to confirm and quiet
his title against you and each of you
In and to the following described lands
in the County of Cass, State of Nebras
ka, t:

The west half (w',4) of the northwest
ouarter (nw'i) of section numbered
thirty-fiv- e (35), the west half (wV4 ) of
the northeast quarter ine'A ) otsam see
tlon numbered thirty-fiv- e (35), the west
half ( vv Mi ) of the southeast quarter (se '4 )

of said section numbered thirty-fiv- e

(3.1). the east half (e) of the north
east quarter (ne4 of section numbered
thirty-fou- r (34), the northeast quarter
nmU of t ie southeast quarter tse'4)
of said section numbered thirty-fou- r
(34). the east half (eM.) of the west
half (wH) of the northeast quarter
(neU) of su d sect on numbered thirty
four (34), and the east half (ety) of
the northwest quarter (nw'i) of the
southeast quarter (se) of said sec
tlon numbered thirty-fou- r (34), all o
said lands In township numbered ten
(10) north of range numbered twelve
(12), In the County of Cass, State o
Nebraska for that plalntlf by hlmsel
niwl LrruntnrR hns been In the onen. con
tlnuous. exclusive, adverse possession of
said described lands for more than
twentv-seve- n (27) years prior to the
lnle of filing this Petition, thereby ac
quiring absolute title to said lands and
thereby barring nil claims or title mere
to, and liens thereupon by long laps
of time.

To especially have cancelled of record
a certain deed of trust given by te
fondant. Jerem a b S. Carr. In the nam
of J. S. Carr to defendant, John 11

Mnxon. trustee, on tho said northwest
quarter (nw'J) of the northeast quarte
ne'i) of said section numbered thirty

five (3!) mi 1I township and rnnge, to se
cure the payment of the sum of two
hundred dollars (TJOO.OO) to defendant
W. W. Wllllnghani, said deed of trust
ecorded In Hook "A" at page 2S5, of th

deed records of said County or t ass.
To confirm and quiet title In plalntl

nd against defendant. Martha v
Irant, In and to the southwest one
ourth (swl4) of the northeast one
'mirth (ne'4) nnd the west half (w',4)

of the sout beast one-rour- tse'Al
said section numbered thirty-fiv- e (35)
snbl townslilt) and range, by reason of

neil or conveyance or siilil I tin as d
lefendant. Jeremiah H. Carr, to said
Martha W. Grant of date Septemhe
30. 1 S5S. and recorded In Hook "H a
pnge 3SH, of the deed records of said
County of Cass, under which deed said
Martha W. Grant claims an Interest 1

said lands
To confirm and quiet title In plaintiff t

he northeast uunrter (ne W ) of the south
east quarter (seH) of said section num
bered tlilrty-rou- r (341, sam lownwiiip
and range as against defendant
(loni'Q-- W. Kelts nnd wife. Ilachel
Kelts. Snrnh A. Wllllson. Sarah A. Wll
son Martinis and husband. I.. I'.. ftin
mils, hv reason of a deed of convey
ance of said lands by said George W
Melts and wife to said Sarah A. Willi
snn nf (Into of Anrll !8. 1S68. recorded 1

Hook "K at page 24b. or me oeeu
records of said county, under which
deed said Sarah A. Wllllson claims an
Interest In said lands, and to confirm
mil quiet title In plaintiff to the lanos
list above described, as against said

Saroh A. Wilson Marquis and husband,
L. K. Marquis, by reason of a deed of
conevyance of nald lands to one, Henry
Qurlg, of date February 25, 1875, and
recorded in hook u at page dj, oi
the deed records of said county, under
which deed the ald I R. Marqulu
claims an interest In said lands'. Also
to confirm and quiet In plaintltr title
to the lands last above described
against defendants, Joseph Anton Oerlg,
Genofeva llerlg, anil ineresa uens,
heirs and devlseea of Henry Gerlg,

by renson of a certain legacy
of four thousand dollnri ($4000.00) be-

queathed to said last named defend
ants or said rtenry ucrig, aecensu, sum
legacy creating n apparent lien upon
the lands last above described.

To cancel of record a certain power
of attorney Riven by defendant, George
K" li iinn. to nerennani. weorra 11 vies- -
Hoy, rocorded In Hook "IV at page 614,
of the said records of said County of
Cass, covering the south half (iH) of
the southwest one-four- th (swVi) of the
northwest one-rouri- n inw"4) ot saui
ncllnn numbered thirty-fiv- e (35) and

the east half eV4) ot the southeast
one-four- th (sevi) 'he rast one-nn- it

(e'A) of the northwest one-four- th

inwUl nf the northeast one-fourt- h

(neVl); the east onlf (eU) of the
southwest one-fourt- h (swfi) of the
northenst one-fourt- h (ne'4) nnd the
east half (el4) of the northwest one-four- th

(nw'i) of the southeast one-four- th

(se'i) of said section numbered
ttilrtv-fou- r (34), suld township ond
range.

To confirm and quiet title In plain-
tiff against defendants. George V. Dix-

on, ltehecca Ashley, Itebrcca 1. Conner,
and husband Conner, real name
unknown, Amelia H. llaldemon, form-
erly widow and only heir and devisee of
Adillsnn V. Weston, deceastd. to the
east half (eH) of the northwest quar.
ter (nwI of the southeast quarter
(seU) and the west half fw4) of
the east half (et4I of the west half
(wH) of the northeast quarter (ne)
all in said section numbered thirty-fou- r

(34) said township and range by
reason of a claim to said land by said
Itebecca Ashlev under a deed of con-
veyance thereof by laid George V,
tMxnn to nald ltehecca Ashley of date
September 14th, A. I)., 10. Kecorded
In Hook "D" at page 12.-o- f the deed
records of paid county; and by reason
of a deed of conveyance of the lands

last above described by said Rebecca
Ashley In the name of Kebeeca I). Con-
ner, and said Conner, real name
unknown, her husband, to said Addison
IV Weston of date November 5. 1864.
recorded In Book "G" at page 260, of
the deed records of said county, but
which deed by mistake and ommission
was not signed by said Conner,
real name unknown.

To confirm and quiet title In plain-ti- n

against defendants, Mary I.
A. K. McCartney and Amanda

J. McCartney to the west half (wft)
of the northwest one-four- th (nw4) of
said section numbered thirty-fiv- e (35)
and to the east nait (evi or tne norxn-ea- st

one-four- th (neV4) of said section
umbered thirty-fou- r (34), the east ban
e? of the west half IwH of the
ortheast one-iourt- n tnej oi saiu see- -
on numbered thirty-fou- r (34) and the
ist half (eA) of the northwest one- -

ourth (nwl of the southeast one- -
fourth (se'4) of said section numbered

341, all of said lands in said townsnip
nd range, by reason or a deed of con-evan-

of said lands by A. S. Mc- -
artney, Henry M McCartney and said
arv 1'. McCartney and said A. h,. Mc- -
artney to defendant, Amanda J. y,

dated August 20, 1866, and re- -
ortletl In Hook "J" at page 340, of the

ed records of said county. In which
eed said Mary P.- McCartney and said

K. McCartney failed to Join in tne
cknowledgement thereof.
To confirm and quiet title In plaintiff

gainst defendants, George F Dixson.
eorge F. Dixon, William it. Gregory
nil wife, Dellnda Gregory, and H.

Wolph, li. W. Show and Clendenen w.
Mitchell, only surviving heirs and de-

visees of Henry C. Wolph, deceased.
o the east half (e) and twenty acres

off of the east side of the west hair
w of the northeast quarter inev,)

said section numoerea miny-iou- r
34), said township and range, by rea

son of a deen ot conveyance m sum
anils bv said George F. Dixon to II. U.

Wolph of date October 29, 1860, and
recorded In Book "1" at page 217, of

le deed records of said County of Cass;
nd bv reason of a deed or conveyance
f Kitl.l lands bv said George F. Dixon
n the name of George F. Dixson, to de

fendant, William 1). Gregory ot date
ctober 29, latin, ana recortiea in iwuk
D" at page 179. of said deed records;
nd by reason of a deed or conveyance

until ands hv sa a w lliam i. Gre
gory and wife, Dellnda Gregory, to said

ddlson r. Weston or uaie August is.
K63, and recorded In Hook r at page
16 of said deed records; and also ny
eason of a deed of conveyance of said
amis by said H. C. Wolph and wire.
'Isthcr Wolph, to said Addison I . es- -

ton. of date August 13, istt.i. ana re- -

orded In Hook r at pnge zil, ot sain
eed records, the description in saia
everal deeds of conveyance or saiu
und being uncertain and indefinite.

vmi and each of vou are reouirea to
nswer said petition on or before the
in. Aav nf Anrtl. A. I).. 1910. In de

fault thereof judgment will be entered
nnflrmlnir nnd milctlng title to ail xne
anils above described In plaintiff and

against each and all of you ana ior
osts of suit.

r.v Husii
lamsey .

George w. nnrsnman,
Plaintiff.

S. llamsey and William C.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sale.
IV TIIF. COUNTY COntT OF C.a

11 lIXTY. KKHKAMftA.
In the matter of the estate of Dobner

Thacker, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In pur- -

sumni-- or an order or mm. iiuuii u
lluounn nnnnlv 1llllu-- Ot Said I BSS COUI1- -

tv. made and entered on tne z.wu nay ui
whr,tn,-- 1910 fnr the sale of the per
sonal estate belonging to the estate of
Imbner T. Thncker, deceased, as herein
after described there will be sold nt the
nuih dnnr nf the court house at 1 lain- -

mouth, Nebraska, on the 15th day of
March. 1.4111. ai 10 o rioi'K a. in., i" ""
hlirhest bidder for cash the following
.lou..rllirl nnrxnnnl nrouertv. to-wi- t:..v.. ..... . . ...

Ono note or me principal sum "i
iri.noo signed bv Walter A. 'IbacKer
nnd lielln Thacker. dated April 8, 1908
Ii.b in ten (101 vears Willi interest, ai

r, rr rpnt nml secured bv a mortgage
on the southeast quarter of section 5,

township 10, range 14, in cuss county,
Nebarska, and lot 4, In Rectlon 4, town- -
lili 10. ranire 14. In Cass county, Ie- -

brnska. all containing mi.iv n mum
or less; on snld note interesr nus ocen
on 1,1 In the amount Of 1487. DO.

i.'r,!ir one rocking chair, ono
complete bed. one cream separator, nar
row, one pair of scales, one wagon, one
stand, two cupnourus, one posv ui,n
one carpet loom .

n..i nnin nf w. A. Thacker. in the
.!,.,. Imil num of 172.50. dated Marcn

1908, and due in one year wmi uiu-i- -

est at 8 per cent; one note or w . a.
Thacker In the principal sum of $166.00
dated February 8, 1908, and due in one
.un with interexr nt 4 tier ceni.

un ii. nnrnnA nf nnvlng said debts
charges and expenses of said estate and
fnr.tbe ntirnose of convening saiu as
sets Into money fnr distribution, it Is
nocHssnrv to se the same, taiu saie
will remain open one hour.
D. O. Dwyer, II. is. wovey

Attorney Administrator

KOAO SiOTICK.
To, J. W. Thomas, occupier, J T Falter,

Julia K. Thomas, M. Pflugshaupt,
and to whom else it may concern:

The commissioner appointed to lo-

cate a road commencing at a point In

the west line of lot number twenty-si- x

(26), In section number twenty (20),
township number twelve (12), range
number fourteen (14), east of the
sixth principal meridian, in the County
of Cass, State of Nebraska, one hundred
Ave (105) feet north of tho southwest
(S W.) corner of said described lot and
running thence in a westerly direction
up a ravine to Intersect with county
road number zh, on m ww """"'
lot number one hundred twenty (120),
In section number nineteen (19). town-
ship number twelve (12), range four-
teen (14), east of the sixth principal

..Mion in h Cnnntv of Cass. State
of Nebraska, has reported In favor of
the establishment tnereoi, ana an in-
jections thereto, or claims for damages
must be filed in the county clerk of-tl-

on or before noon of the 12th day
of April, A. D., 1910. or such road will
be established witnout reierenco men- -

iviinun mv hand and official seal
this 14th day of February, A. D., 1910.

U. u. iwurgnn,
(Seal) County Clerk.

Notice.
IN COUNTY COURT.

State ot Nebraska,)
)ss.

IN THR MATTKll I'!" ur"--' '
OF MAKY J GUTHMANN, URC1CAS- -

El)
nil naranna Interested!

You are hereby notified that a peti-

tion has been filed in this court for the
administration of tho estate of Mary J.
Outhmnnn, deceased, and that William
i,..n.n.ui hApn nominated an such
.ji.i.ir.i,,i, Tlmt n bearing will betlUllllllinii M,vi .......
had upon said petition on the 19 day of
March, 110, at s ociock a. in .. .

office in the City of riattsmouth, Ne- -

braska, berore wmcn nour an
tlons thereto must be fll"u.

Hv the Court,
Allen J. Heeson,

(Seal) County juugo.

("apt. ralinor llenppolntetl.

Capt. II. E. Palmer came In this
morning from Omaha to visit with

friends and look after business in the
city. Capt. Talmcr has been reap

pointed to his place as one of the
trustees of the National Soldiers sanl
tarlum, a position which he Is most
excellently qualified to fill and which
his many friends are glad to see him
retain. It Is a position, of much

honor and responsibility and Capt

Palmer who Is one of this city's old

residents, possesses all the necessary

qualifications for an able member of

the board.
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ONLY A WILD

EVED fW!
Reported That One of the Platte

River Bridges Had Been

Washed Out.

The Journal learns that the wild- -

eyed rumor which circulated over the
city to the effect that one or the
other of the bridges over the Platte
river at Oreapolis, had succumbed to
floating Ice and had been wrecked,
is wrong. Both the Burlington and
the M. P. bridges are In good shape
and capable of withstanding a great
amount of pressure. Both compan-

ies are using every endeavor to pre-

vent loss by flood and forces of men

are stationed at each bridge blasting
and loosening the ice to prevent gor-

ges forming and carrying the struc-

tures out.
It was currently report that either

one or the other of the bridges had
fallen before the great mass of Ice

which was hurrying down the stream
to the Missouri but this Is error. The
Missouri Pacific had a train over their
structure at 1 p. m.and the regular
Burlington had a train over their
bridge this afternoon on time. The
great ice gorge which formed yester
day in the Missouri river at the
mouth of the Platte and which was

noticed In yesterday's paper, broke up

this morning and immense quanti
ties of heavy Ice Is now rushing down

the stream. The channel in front of

the city today Is filled with floating
ice and the water ot the stream are
rising rapidly. Everything agrees
that there Is going to be Borne lively

doings within a few days unless a cold
snap strikes this section. With the
present warm, moist weather the
snow and Ice which Is on the ground
must melt and this means a great

addition to the waters which must
find their way to the sea.

The Platte Is breaking up at a point
above the Platte river bridge at
Oreapolis but not so far as Cullom.

Reports state that there Is heavy,

anlid Ice from Cullom to within a
short distance of Louisville and that
at that point the channel of the
river Is open and Ice Is running. This
means trouble to thoBe living along

i

the river unless the Ice breaks up

below them and the floes are allowed
to find their way Into the Missouri.

If they get Into that stream and ran
follow an uninterrupted flow to the
gulf, there will be no trouble but If

the Ice once gorges In the latter
stream then trouble can be looked ror.

Ijtl.2() For Hons.

Last Thursday a carload of hogs

raised at the Insane asylum at Lin-

coln was sold for $1,425, tho price
paid being $9.20 per hundred. This Is

tho highest price ever received for
hogs by a state Institution. These
high priced animals were taken care
of a part of the time by Borne of the
more trustworthy inmates of the In

stitution. A carload of heavier hogs
brought about $1,500 some time ago,
although the price per hundred was
lower. The car marketed at South
Omaha Thursday Is the third carload
ot sold since last fall. Llneola Star.
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Slugged in Oinuliu.
The Journal learns from I. S.

White the particulars of the holding
up and the robbery of Chris Miller,
one of Cass county's best citizens, on
Tenth street In the city of Omaha
last Thursday night. This assault was
made upon him by some of the thugs
which infest that city and he was re-

turning at midnight, Mr. Miller hav-

ing been In the city during the day
on business matters. As he came
down the street about eleven o'clock
he was met by the robbers who dash-

ed upon him and proceeded to beat
him Into Insensibility. Fortunately
he had little money on his person
and the robbers contented themselves
with taking what little he had. lie
was discovered by policeman aud
faken to the station where his injuries
were treated. Owing to the fact that
he had been robbed of his money, he-wa- s

in sore straits to get home but
this was offset by friends loaning him
the money to make the trip. Chris is.
feeling some better now and will re
cover soon from the effect of his in-

juries, which were quite sever- -.

Narrow KscaH.
An accident which may have ser-

ious consequence took place last even-

ing when Miss Hazel Clugey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Clugey living
just north of the city, was struck by
a pitchfolk thrown through an open
door way of the stable by Riley nd

who has been working for J.
Clugey. The young lady was passing
the door of the stable when Mr.

who was engaged in clean-

ing out the bar, and who had Just
finished his work, cast the fork out-

side the barn through an open door.
I The fork in Its flight struck the the
lady in the ear, the prongs Jlerclng
the lobe of the ear and making a
very ugly wound. Quite fortunately
the prongs did not penetrate the ear
and injure the dtum so that her
hearing is not In the least impaired.
The result will be a sore ear for some
time to come, however. Mr. McFar- -
tanif in nnlto ohnrVpd nt tho rsaiili r.t
his untimely throw and vows that
he will always let loose some wan-
ing in the future before he casts
pitchforks and like weapons into tb
air.

pleasant Birthday Tarty.
A pleasant birthday party was

given last Friday afternoon to Floyd
Gibson at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallle Gibson, a numoei
of the schoomatcs of the young man
assembling to pay their respects on
hifl tenht anniversary. In addition to
having a fine afternoon, the young
man received a number of very nic
presents.

Light refcrshments consisting of
fruit, cako and lemonade was served
after an afternoon of amuschent had
been had, the mother of young Mr.
Gibson doing the serving.

Those attending the happy party
consisting of Messrs. Matthew Joy, Jr.
Clyde Claus, Wm. Hall, Harold Man-

ners, Roy and Ray Wlnscot, Emmvtt
and Corporal Stone, Tommle Isner,
Hugh Foster and Flody Gibson. They
had a most delightful time.

Ixmt A black fur overcoat, (Gor-

don mkae) on Mynadr road. Ltav
at FrUle's drug store.


